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and percentage from l'ennaylvani t.

Also, of course, the Hoovw cam-

paigner** are working like Trojan« n

the Middle We»t. trying to fan some

flame of emotion that may leap into

a last minute backfire in favor o 1

their candidate.''

The publication said that a

breakdown of the Thomas Socialist

vote showed that It "includes GB,S6t>

former Republicans, 33629 former

Democrat* and 30,250 who did not

vote in 1928."

On minority party candidates

other than Thomas, the poll stood:
Reynolds, 1,908; Coxey, 4,390. Up*

\u25a0haw, IJ. 990; Foster, 15,741; mis.

cellaneoiM. 14,204.

The flnal returns of the 193*

msrest poll forecast that Hoover

\u25a0would win 42 Mates. The only et*te«

the publication failed to forecast
correctly that year were W«ig

chusetu* and Rhode Island '

Suing: the J. G. Flyiit
Tobacco Company

' Involuntary bankruptcy peeceej-

inga has been started in the federal

court against the J.. Q. Flynt

co Co.. of WlnatomSalem by 8. F.

Tlllotson and other cltisena of Sii£.
ry and Stokes counties, it is alleged

In the petition that the t»t»accu

company U now insolvent and oonii

nvitted an act of bankruptcy when

It was placed In receivership in
Forsyth county. The tobacco com.
pany has 10 days in which t« ftla

in arwwer.

I Fire At Lawsonville.
/

Saturday night about 10 or 11

o'clock the residence of Joshua

Lawnon was burned nlear La.wso.i-!

vllle, Including the household and'

kitchen furniture, also 700 to 800

pounds of flour and alxnit 20 bushels
of wheat.

The oaiwe of the tire is unknow.i.

There was no Insurance.

J a*. F. Smith, of Meadows, was

in town Saturday. Mr. Smith com.
plains of his corn rotting on botto.n j
lands.

\u25a0
-?

I

The Death Of
,Mrs- Mary Jane Oakley

Mr.s. Mary Jane Tilley Oakle/

was born July 22. 1854. and died

Aug. sth. 1932, making her stay on j
earth 7s years, 1 month and 13

day*. She was married t»> J. B. '

Oakley, and to thi«t union was born

nine children, five boys and four

\u25a0girls. She was preceded to the
grave by her husband and two chil.

dren. Seven children are left to

mourn her losw. Mi*. Sam Welch.

J. W. Oakley. B. F. Oakley. A. W.

Oakley. Mrs. <!eorge Prlddy. Miss

Sarah Oakley and Rev. D. A. Oak.

ley- She has 38 grandchildren. 11

great grandchildren. She is also

survived by 3 brother* Walter,

Frank and Sidney Tilley, all of Wa'.

nut Cove, and one sister, Mr*. John

Brim, of Madloon. She joined the

Delta .Methodist church and hw
always been a faithful member. She
"ran a loyal wife and a devoted

mother and was loved by all who

'knew 'her. We feel that our loss is

Heaven's gain.

It- w hard for me to

dear mother up, but I know ah** la

r*n« where oicknetw and deettyf is

no more. It had been my plerifture
to stay with her and take care of

her until death took .her away frortt

me. I was by her biedalde holding

\u25a0 her hand when Bhe breathed her
last time. It seemed as If ehe Just

went to sleep.

Her funeral was preached by her
pas'or, Mr. Ilood. The one who ha.l

been so good to come to see her an-1
read and pray for her. She loved

her church and patitor.

A precious one from us has gone,

A voice we loved is still.
A place !» vacant in our home"

j Which never can he filled-
(MlSS) SARAH OAKLEY.

Child Breaks Arm
Jarvis. the young sun of Mr. and

Mrs. P. M. Steph'ena, fell from a

porch railing Wdnesday and bro'td j
an arm. The member wan set by

i J>. Moretleld. and the little fellow
! will SCOn be ready to climb ajraln.

JNO. W. TILLOTSON 1
DIES IN YADKIN 1

i»komim:nt kaumi:it of m<»i n i 1
omvi-: skci'iov ,\t i
A(,K or mIXTV.KIYK.

John \V. T:r.»t"uii !'?*

home r.ea: Mount olive

| Yadkin Mwi'.-ii.'i Ue in. -J.<>

Mr. 'IV.! -t.-on v. is i t- \u25a0:? 11 1. 1 ? 1
! Zen. Una «... 1 ?" h:- -

-

1
1 ;ion. H- ii.(iiK- n? » -It' u ilea-' i
j for newru I \\-a s -

Funeral «.i-< at Monti' olive Bv.

lis-t i lnr h Thui.«la,v. ??«>: 1 i -ted >v
i

Itev. 1. W. Kuvrutts. «?:' 1U? ? -siv;.l-?.
f

I md Itnv. K. Swunawn. «ii I':!)? M
i I
Burial was nea tn>* ho:t;--.

I

Lawsonville.

Lawrtonville It°ute !. o« t- 31. ,

The farmers* of th> f~e( tion ar- ve"v ,

! busv at present preparing their
!'

l.in>l for sowing ifi'iin.
. i

Morns. Forre* -. an ! Al>*x

were visiting at Ouilford Saturday.

callin« on th«ir best *irl friend-.

Misses Helen and Annie ilea son.

Mis* i-ena <'->rn ,-]»en' Sutur.l.i .? I
nisht and Sunday w.'.t.li Mi* MiV.

' Rincham.

j Those vi.sitinu Mms Nancy I."? j
. ? IK>wdy Sunday nisrht were' Miffs'

Ijetti«" Buth Blair and Blanch Wood.

' Mkmih. Clyde and Bill Corn. Clareniv

' Hawkins and Tailzie Priddy.

1 ] Mis.-en < Man die and

' (Tins, of Htoneville. sp«nt ihe week |

end with their ooiwinn. MUsot Bona'

1 and Mavis Rhode-*

r MiHses CJladys Wood and Franc's |
' Priddy and Messrs. Harry and Uouia I

? Joyce visited Mias Ruby Boberson |

» Sunday.

Bill Corn. who holds a position ai I
\u25a0 Martinsville. Va.. upent the week |

i end at th« home of his parents. Mr.

. and Mrw. Je«se Corn.

I Miss Bessie Wall apent Friday

a night at the honu* of her siKter,

Mrs. Carl Mabe.

Mr. and Mrs Tom Poore. Mrs.

i Mfnnie Poore. Mr. Noah Poor* and

e Mrs. SiMie Martin, of HiffH ? Point,

« spent Sunday with Mrs. Vlok Dillon,

e i.

t Meeting Closes.
<% ??

The series of meetingM conducted
»

at the Biiptdst church by Revw.

of Oermanton. and Maton, of Winn.
y

tonjtatem. closed Sunday -ndsht. Tt
u i .

Is felt by the church pfebpVe that
8 . .»

much *ood was accomplished by the
e

meetings. though there ? wvre no

i additions to the church.

i 4
4

Buck Island to Virginia.
r i ;
t j The forces at work on the new i

i State highway from Buck Island to
? ftate line have reached a point

\u25a0I near W. C. Moore's, north of Law. |

\u25a0I aonville- The route involvlnc Law- I
d eonville was skipped by the hiahwav 1

i I

| ffanga, pending its exact location, j
i

Among the Danbitry people who |

visited Win.+ton.Salem Saturday \\."ej
I

the following: Mr. and Mr<. A. I I

Facrs'. Mr'. W. <I. Peti'ee. Mrs. .1. F
I

Martin. Mrs. J. W. Ilall- Mr.-. N. K.

j Pepper. Mrs M. M. Joyce. Mrs. W !

jE. Joyce. Mrs. It. 11. Klrtjf:. MarJ I
t ' Pepper.

I
r\ __________

I
c) <!. A. Hutcheinon. of Winston. |

y Salem, wart here Saturday. Mr. j
v Huti-hernon holds a posltjcn with th« ,

n. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company.
I

At the Helm?ln Time of Need!STRAW BALLOT
SWAMPS HOOVER <

LITERARY DIGEST'S FINAL TAB.

IMTION CIVICS ROOKKVELT 1
474 KIiFXIXtKAI; VOTES. TO <

HOOVER'S 5; INDICATIONS 1
POINT T<» LANDSLIDE FOR THE

NEW YORK GOVERNOR.

New York, Nov. 3.?Final returns i
I

in the Literary Digest ftraw vote <

will, "unless all signs fail." lie in.

terpreted as "a presage of victory"

tor Franklin D. Roosevelt, the Digest :

tonight.

The 3,064.497 votes fast Save

Roosevolt, the Democratic n«%iinee.' 1
I

474 electoral votes. and leave Presi- i

p dent Hoover 57, with 266 required

for election. # ?

Some Cluui(K<* likely

The Literary Digest, however, dia.

claimed any partisan policy, and de-

clared It "would be a miracle if ev-
ery state of the 48 behaved on elec-

tion day exactly as forecast in the
poll." It said that "unleas all signs

fail, unless some unexpected, elever.

th hour condition arises to reverse

The nation-wide trend dteclosed by

thin ffreat monument of freshiy

gathered statistics, the complete

l»oH will be interpreted by many

practical men and women of all

parties as a presage of a Roosevelt

victory."

The vote was as follows:

Roosevelt 1.715.789 or 55.99 per

Hoover 1,150,198 or 37.53 per

cent,

(Thomas 138.079 or 4.84 per cent.

V4l States In Roosevelt Column

Fortyjone Mates appear in the

Roosevelt column: Seven ?the Ne*'
England states and New JerMey?ln

the Hoover column.
Editorially, however, tH* Literary

Digest said "we consider that M&a.

sachuaett® and Rhode Island may,

be expected to appear in the Roose-

velt column on election -night."'

It pointed otit.' ti6WeTer, that.

"there are some' 'close ? Mates in the j
Rooafevelt column fend that in the*,

last daj-a o(. th« campaign the H<wJ
ver forces aref ' making prodtgiow*

efforts .
. 'lt 'lists 'New York,

Kansae, CoforaOo and Detawase >*

?uoh. "cleat" Mates. \u25a0??? 1

a wild ypar like thl* ts*.'
. !

ever, the said, "many

observerera vill refuse to bank uponoh-serverers will refuse to liank upon

a.piJearanws. however, convincing.

Ari for the Digest, it draws no < 011- ;
I

elusions from the results of "its vast 1

distribution of twenty million ba!_

lots . .
.

"We make no claim to infallibility, j
We know too well the limitations 1

of every straw vote, however enor- j
mo us the sample, gathered, how-

ever fvientilh" the method.'
Slight <? ui 1\u25a0 I'or Hoover.

The grand total showed a slight

gain for President Hoover from the

37.33 per cent, of the total vote

which lie had in the semi-final re.

turns. It gave the President a leal

in the seven states of Maine- Ne«v
}i an] !H-h: re Vermont. Massachusetts

Rhode Island. Connecticut and New

Jersey.

Editorially the magazine said:

"We come to the important que'i-

tion of Massachusetts and Rhode

Island- These t«o states are in the

Hoover column on the poll. They

were also in the Hoover column of

our 192S poll, by still larger Rj.

publican majorities, but both states

were carried by Smifh.

"History repeats itself, and the

variations of our 1928 poll may

'happen again in 1932. We have
polled the two states in exactly the
same way that we polled them four

years ago. A study of the returns

convince us that in those

states our ballots have somehow

failed to come back in adequate

quantity from large bodies of Dem-

ocratic votere .... St is further
possible that Connecticut. New

Hampshire and New Jersey, which

also give ev#lence of having masse'

of 'silent' Democratic voters . . . .

may al«o fold up their tents and

steal to the Roosevelt col.

limn."

Of close states which might aimi-

, larly away toward President Hoover,

the Digest said:

"Ne»'. York ,1s close. . So are Kan.

#as, Colorado, Delaware, the Rep ah.
. Hcar>s profess great confidence . that

they will win some important states

I 'by their whirlwind campaign afrq.

' oent weeks, and they expect espe-

cially. Jhey s»y, to" carry Pennsyl-

vania, f|rt*, apite of th« Digest poll.

,HaK»ver. as tbirf taiue goes »* preai

? we know of no reason why the poll

?should go far astray in the figures
??

\u25a0 . 1

, I. rn 111

: |
j

Number 3,748

DALLAS C. KIRBY
RETIRES FROM RACE
IMIITHMH.M' « VMIIDVI'K M>H

KIUMMIA WITH.

|l|'\\V> I'lillM 1 IIN(<llHS!ilO*«r

\|. «o\TI>T.

I»j. \u25a0 K. ??? U -??iji-SaU.'lu,

who J 1 i.i :: depend*.

? a «'». :\u25a0 .n th a

d ? \u25a0 ! -..m., ??? t..

1»,...... n; .1 \\ ill,

ha- ' ?:! '? ? 1 wl'"-

,i; iv i) fioMi :iie ri e

M K !?!?: 'i< >M!'ii:i'V published

in fi; ! . explain.* li.s r>*JUKin«

for Aiilni:'i win---

?*.\ few da\s mv friend. Itoaey

Li::if-'Vt <.r:.-d »i> to- "he

fa.-tr- wiih rc'cu'ii.--- ?«. the manner

of the print "f ballot- tnd the

i-oiifu>i«- :!u' \u25a0< l<< result in

my friends voting for me ? >">-

mediately '"1' A the seriousness of tho

situation with reaard the wh'Je

ticket. As I stated in my ;inn"i;iui»-

men; and rei>e ited'y I from tho

platform in in\ spec-he* I am and

have bent a i;fe-'*'i' ~ IMuocrat. 1

h'lve not anil cannot net the consent

of uiw'f t" injure The success* o#

the democratic i'ir:v a*- a whoke.

While- fhc.'c are some in the partj

»ho d» not favor die i.-sue* on

which I have liwd my compcUitni

nevertheless. I realize that th«-

an a whole is the one and only par*,/

to whii-h »t> veterans ran !ook rur

sympathy anJ aid. A statement by

Mr. Wohl. which I have seen, «t-

--plains witlii-iently the situation with

which we are confronted- It Ik neel-

less for me to no further into detail

about that. I.et me way that t ?M>-

appreeiate more than ran be- eifc.

pressed the loyal support that I have

received In thi« campaign. but

clrvuniHtance* beyond our expecta-

tions and control hav» brought ab««it

a situation that menu the consider-

ation of every loyal Democrat at#

exjservlce man interested in Uw.

nuo.ceM of the party. For th«n*-

reai*ons and ther-ie reasons alone. I

think It bewt that I withdraw it* or-

der that not only may the ex_«en4c»

man. but the - People at large, may

more effectively pipre,s*» their a*a.

timents In the ootniag election. WHt»

thaoku to my many friends for thair

support. I hereby announce that 1

wilt no longer be a candidate.
"

"DAUKAJJ C. KIRBT."

The following la from the Wtea-
ton_Salem Journal.

Simultaneously with the an-

nouncement made by . Mr. Kirb*

? Stanley S. Wohl, «ecr>etary of tb«

] N'orth Carolina Veterans' Oommltta#

iof Seventy issued a statement in
i

which he declared that the c«m_

imittee had decided, after conf»r-

--i ence with Mr. Kirby and with hi*

j consent, that to persist with th«

j independent <andida< y mi»tht en,

I d.iiifer the expression of many vot-

| prw thtv.i.ihout the district, xince

| the ballots have li-en si constructed

I that to ii?t»»mpt t" write a natne
I
I theri-on !II place of anv name aJ.

I ready InHcrlbed likely cau«e

| confusion.

!
V. O I'e'vee is advertised 'op »

j i»nl!ti- al nieech at lleyno'da nchool

| Friday nicht in the .interest of th«

j Republican ticket.

! John W. Bur well, of Cap, was

i here- Tuesday.


